Softball and Regional Sports Trusts in Partnership

A Sport Wellington Perspective
What is a Regional Sports Trust (RST)?

What does an RST offer?

How can Softball engage with their RST?
17 Regional Sport Trusts

Independent Body for Sport and Physical Activity

85 Regional Sport Organisations
700 Clubs
Vision
More People Participating and Achieving in Sport

Purpose
To Increase Sport’s Capability and Sustainability
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Reach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sports Organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility and Event Providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial Authorities (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector Support Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Sectors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What We Do

- Award Recognition
- Club Education Workshops
- Coaching CoachForce
- RSO forums/luncheons/breakfast/assistance
- Student Sport Ambassadors
- Round the Bays Fun Run
- Regular Newsletters
- Facilities for Hire
List Your Organisation
List Your Event
Award Recognition
Funding – links for local and national funders
Publications – Online Connecting Sport
Workshops
All about SWR
www.sportwellington.org.nz
Challenges Facing Sport

Governance – Sport Owns Sport

Alignment – NSO ← RSO ← Club

Planning – Proper Planning Prevents Poor Performance

Volunteers – Acknowledge, Develop and Reward

Coaching – More Coaches and Better Coaches

Funding – High Dependency on Gaming Trust Funding

Casual Play – Is this Available in your Sport?

Sport Working with Sport
Softballs Engagement With Their Local RST

- Familiarise with RST Website
- Get to know RST Personnel
- Support Programs/Workshops/Functions
- Leverage off RST initiatives – Awards etc
- Educate your clubs on what RST’s offer

Working together can make a difference
What is a Regional Sports Trust (RST)?

What does an RST offer?

How can Softball engage with their RST?
Thank You Softball For Being Part Of The Sporting Community